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. mAPT LETl'ER 'fO PANEL MFVSPRS 
. ~ce _,.OU were so invalliable in enabling .e 
to ••t up tiw ex1llbian rd Rb.Ode 1a1anc1 &rt in. 
my oftice b11ril 1 l thougbt•you WOllldbe in111reaUd 
in 11!w reacti.cm - bav•. r•ceived. · , 
Bw~one ·Who come• iDto tbe .att!ca ~bad th• 
moat f'latteri.DQ c~ta. n.re ..... to be a 
g9iler•l .f_eeling that the ••lection really te np- · 
r11aentativ11 ot tbsdlffu.ot type•~ ut wo:i:k being 
49ne not ~y in. Rhode laland bat t~bOUt tbe 
-~ry. . . / .--- -· 
. .· I aa ia&ted mo.t appred.ative of ~ 'g•Mrou• 
~ration ln thif project, "1uch I sincerely .· 
· bope. will be a ~tlnuing one. 1· .. mtt•. -tb&"r 
you wiU agrn that sbclllld our joilit endeavors bring 
, any d9grn ol'·nauanal attention -to -the a.rt~t· ~ 
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